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Indiana.

TSce u i great variety of soil and climate
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at Indianapolis for mills, manu- -
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kiJ out in regular street, city lots,
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1 - m, are scattered hero and there,
" uan lulf of it is covered with
v inn of umber The national road
'isj;h the city, and hero is the com

' c l ever saw : it ftn.vnnn it
''--- byahel'. S. 'Hie Southorn and

put of the state was principally set
uisrsots from the south; consequent

tninners prevail. The state of
tvrrr well regulated. 'Hie south- -

W l'.;,ly sMtlfd yet, liut Wlllt in- -
weie arc mostly came from the east
urjo tract in the northwestern part

"siejcd, and much that is surrey od is
Itie climate i generally mild.

w but Imic snow. Their teaming
oc3 entirely on wagons, even in win

gooda from Michigm city, at tho north, and t

SI 50do. from Cinciimatli at tho south- -

cast, to ln.lianapolis. iho Wabosli rner
is a noble stream, and will in timo Lo

ury suruccamo io mo siatoj nut it is rcpuieu
unhealthy on account of its stagnant waters.
Tho northern part is subject to early frosts,
which kills tho herbage, and wild grass and
spoils the feed, which makes it necessary to
foddor early. Corn-stalk- straw and prairio
grass, with some grain, is their dependence
for winter feeding, and I think it must be for
a long timo to come. Hut (ho south pail is
moto natural for grass and abundance of it is
raised, though'' but litififTs ' ncc'dSI1uTro't1o7,
not being under tho necessity of foddering
more than two and a half or three months in
thu yoar. Hut they have a good and ready
matket, at tho south immense quantities of it
aro shipped down tho river to Natchci and
Xew Orleans. There arc n few Indians in tho
north part of the State, but they aro all to lcavo
soon. There arc somo Indian mounds on the
banks of tho Wabash and some on the Kenne-

bec. On the whole, Indiana, with all its vari-

ety, is a thriving State, and eventually will be-

come very rich, and will probably surpass ma-n- a

of the eastern States.

V.U'fctn.

THE INFANT KNOWLEDGE SYSTEM.
BV A MAN BORN OUT OP SIUSOS.

"Oil ! the sunny, sunny lioiiri nf rhililliood,
IIuiv s.ji.n liuw 8(i(in tlit-- pats away."
Vcty! There teas a timo when we had

children. Tho timo u past, or fast passing.
Tho boys are premature mockeries oi men j

iho girls, something between :t doll and a
stunted woman. Tho schoolmaster is abroad,
also tho schoolmistress, besides tutors and
governesses.

Shortly after tho children aro weaned, they
commence educating them. While the brain
is yet in a soft, pulpy stato they load it with
heavy facts and hard names, to its serious det-

riment during the remainder of its mundane
existence. The ancient Grecian commenced
with carrjing a calf upon his back a few hours
every day, so that whon tho calf gradually
grow into a bullock, ho carried tho bullock
wilh as much case as ho had dono tho calf.
This is now the education principle. They
lay a few leaves of Cyclopxnlia or Encyclo-
paedia oil a child's tender brain, and keep ad-

ding thereunto day by day, expecting that
when he is a man, lie will carry tho thirty vol-

umes with perfect case, without considering
that in thu attempt they may crush all sap
and freshness nut of that brain, rendering it as
llat as a pancake, and 'dry as tho remainder
of a biscuit.'

Now is this wholesome i3 it natural ! Is
it fair is it li'iuvuie, that a child should bo
cheated out of his childhood, and sonttn learn i

tho 'use of the globes' before ho has learnt to
play at tnarblc3 ! Or is it to be expected that
thi3 early forcing and hot-be- d system can pro-
duce as iicalthy planta as if thoy hail been al-

lowed to grow in tho free air and open sun-shiu- o

! OSi ! in plaro of sending a child to
school three or four years, let him enjoy threo
or four years more of healthy ignorance.
Curb not its young freedom ; abridge not its
first holidays ;cagc not the pretty bird too soon.

Change not the free air of heavon fur tho
pent up atmosphere of tho 'seminary ;' the gen-
tle murmur of iho winds for tho dull hum of
the prison-hous- e. Wo wcrochildrenourselvcs
once. Let us have a fellow feeling for the
young rogues. Let kind damo Nature nurso
them a few years longer. There will bo few-

er ricketty limbs and rickcity intellects.
And does a child learn nothing because it

has not its primmer in its hand. Certainly it
docs. Every hour nf its little lifo it is learn
ing; it cannot help it. The (lower that blows
tho springing grass, tho withered leaf,tho run- -

nimr water, the birds that lion across its path
and tho thousand sights of tho fields and wood,
or even the squares or suburbs of a city, cause
it to think and to question. Tho wind a.? it '

blows, tho falling lain, tho fleecy snow, tho
sharp frost miking firm tho unstable water, tho j

thunder peal, tho sun that shines uy nay, anu
tho moon that steals iniotnu uy nigm,
all and each arouse Us infantile wonder and
young curiosity. Let it then havo n few years
of pleasant natural education before it com-
mences its painful artificial one. Let it, as
St. rauisays, wnen his a cuiiu, - iiiiuiv us a
child, and act as n child," and in duo and
proper season, no doubt of it, it will "put away
childish things."

It makes one sad to see a lino little fellow
sent to sttiJy Euclid at the ago ho should bo

reading Hobi.tson Crusoe ; and equally does a
man good to sco such a one enjoying his young
existence in an appropriate manner. Few
there are who cannot enter into the feoling so
finely given in the very beautiful linos ef an
Amcricun poet, commencing

"There' something in a noblo boy,
A brave, careless one,

With his unchecked, unbidden joy,
Hi- - dtcid of books and love uf fun,

And in his cloar and ready smile,
Unshadod by a thought of guile,

And unreprcssod by sadness
Which brings mo to my childhood back,
As if I trod its very track,

And felt its very gladnoss."
Then lot tho children have their play out.

iVcve York Mirror.

JIoosiiieu HvrEBBoLE. Stranger, I expect
you aro about tho tallest kind of coon there is
in those digcins. Your little nulT.loBian
walks trai(jht into things, liko a squash vine
..,i , ,,,7v I mine down the other '

Jay in tho steamboat Cleveland, fttic s a
pretty fixen ; golly ain't she a smasher 1

Once coming dow n, a streak of lightnt ag fol-

lowed three mile and boiler- - The ( aptain
soe'd it was gaining on us a little, and so he
low ine man lo

60 per cwu to .tai-p- ort go by I, 4 Itko b7A we wire

all nations.-- " WILLIAM FAY, EDITOR.
RUTLAND, VT. TUESDAY, APBSIti 7, 1840 NO. 14

so near it thai the dec kpruwrnscrs smelt brint- -

'0'" 'Hm captain foil a hille cheap, at first J

'"' 'ftting it beat him, and aid tho steam
. ... . . ., , ,,ptrct..v r,h.

,0 turn ou,ias Oiero were so many women on
lioam, an'i nirn iiirro was so muni iron, ,h'-

-

i

it drew tho lightning and helped it along, .soil,
wan't fair nlay. You should havo hcan the
thunder that came uloiiir aOcr it. It would
havo gixen you a new idea furono ofyour ar-

ticles.
Perhaps you don't know where I came from.

GivfTmo list now, and I'll tell you all about It.
When I'm at homo, I stops in tho C'huckaho-kc- o

diggins, in tho Statu of Indiana. Wo
raised an almighty crop of wheat this year I
reckon nigh upon four thousand bushels and
oauilnklinrf nf corn: and Harden
sats. You could licaFtfic earth gfoTi'n 'illaT
lound our settlement, the crops wore so heavy,
and that'ti what gives rise to tho stories about
tho earthquakes. It was enough to make n
young caithquakc, to hear corn (irowas it did:

i mi i i. ;...,. ..l;, ir. ... ... . ....
ever I saw anything ko 11. hv, anyone ot

. . . . .. .
mem warm niglits, you jest go out into a utile
patch of fitly unc3, close to tho house, and
...1.1. i ., it i .i...iniirii'iiiirn:iriiiiivii.niiii vim iiirnr nullJ -

young potatoes quarrclinp, and the olU ones
swearing because they tit lay along, ana
sto-- j crowding. 1 calculate you iiutirt raiso
such crops in thr.se parts. Why, one day one
of our squash vines chased a drove ot hogs
belter thin half a mile, and they run anil
squealed as if tho Old liny was arter them.

A Sccne ron Mns. Tiioi.i.oi-u- . Tho Au-

gusta correspondent of the Portland Advertis-
er, in his account of the proceedings of tho
Maino legislature, gives tho following narra-
tive of a part of otic day's doings ;

1 he House camo together tins altcrnonn,
March 11, anil worked awhile and, between
three anil four o'clock' adjourned for an hour,
for tho nurimso of receiving their share of tho
great cheese presented to tho Governor by
Mr3 Thomas Langlcy. Tho cliceso was cut
into quaiter pound slices, and ready for dchv- -
cry in the ot tno uovernor a

room. Tho mcsscugct of tho Governor and
Council was on the spot, and delivered to each
member his slice, as no called upon him for it.
Mr Otis, of Hallowcll, sent up a barrel ol
"hard cider," which was placed in iho rotun-
da of tho Capitol, and drawn out into pails and
pitchers, anil carried up into .the south lobby
as it was wanted. Sotr.o one had previously
bespoken some brown bread, which was bro't
forward, and all hands partook of a sumptuous
repast of "hard cider," brown broad and
cheese. The occasion furnished to tho mem-
bers much sport and merriment. Such a scene
was novpr before witnessed in tho Capitol.
All hearts were cngagod, and bent on having
a "feast of checso and flow of cider." And
this they had with a witness. Tho

loublc3 and gang-way- s wcro crowded
"ith one solid mass of human beings, eating
bread and cheese, drinking cider, talking and
laughing. Every now and then you might
hear Hurra for the "Hero of Tippecanoe!"
Three cheers for Harrison ! Hero's to tho
"log cabin candidate!" All was life and ani-

mation.
After eating up the mammoth cheese, some

large loaves of brown bread, and drinking a
barrel of hard cider, the Houso camo to order
again, and proceeded to business.

Now is the Time to take up your Fruit
Tries. So say tho nutscrymen, and so says
ovcry one that understands the subject. Trees
that arc to be transplanted in tho spring should
be lifted before vegetation commences, that it
may not bo checked in the removal. No mat-

ter if they arc to bo carried to a colder clime
where snow yet covers tho ground, or else-
where and tho ground is not ready for their re-

ception ; they can be kept in a cellar, or other
cool placo, in good condition for Weeks. It is
impoitant to take them up in season

11. Falls. Gas.

Kxtbayuuncr. Mrs. Walker, of Newark,
Ohio, presented her husband with twin boys, i

being tho third pair sinco thoir mirriago in
1b37. io inattor; wheat at .n cts. a
bushel; and pork at 2 'J cts. per lb. in Ohio
plenty to cat they may go on ; all that wo
have to say is that it would be deemed very
extravagant hero with us. Star.

Wahsi.no to Husbands. A Correspondent
of tho London Railway Magazine, says that a
neighbor of his, for kissing his wife in one of
the Greenwich railway cars, was coinpnllud
by thu Dircc ars (probably a set of rusty, fusty
old bachelors.) to piy a fine of i !

It is an interesting question to those imr-ric- d

folks, who are much attached to each
other, and in the habit of travelling in steam-
boats and railway cars, whether the Directors
in this Republican country are authoiizcd to
exercise such a monstrous power.

Iloston Merc. Journal,

A Woman to Pi. av a Hoax for thoy
do it so neatly there is no tmsculino

clumsinoss; buuglingness, coarseness about
their tricks they will dupe a man so ingen-ousl- y,

that ho will laugh at his own stupidity,
arid thoii bless the cause nf its dovclopement.
Hut pcrliaps the close of the last sentence will
not I wild truu in the case we are about to mon-tio- n,

viz :

"A custom house officer near the Belgian
frontiers, would insist on doprii ing n girl on
the road of a basket which was pidlockod.
Tho girl won' her way, and the officer took
the supposed contraband prize to tho customs,
and on oponing it fun id a blooming baby add-

ed to his items of lamily expenditures."
Iloston Post.

Tiia M'ond.tnrk Morcurv contains brief '

riotesof ihcdeuaie which took place tu tl

a" 'u" 1", U" "
resolution introduced by that sincere abolition-- ,
ut, E. I). Harl-c- r Eq. of Middlebury. We
would not iirctend to wish Mr. Harber any--

thing better wunoeicai in his arduous endeav- -
i

nr. m inpfit at tha enx-ns- e of ,
tliosa red ori'i' ipies of abolition . sri'l yet we
cooic no, Auy him a share of our Puy when

5" .. . i. j

we saw him under tho lasli of Ins opponents
in that dobate. 'Hie aim of xo resolution was
at L.icut. dor. Camp, who had published
scmothinr otmosed to i ilnl.m nfnho itl.m nn,l
locofocoism.7 Ilv- -

d an open censure of a prom- -1

i ..i ii'rti Sr,,i,-r-
i

,1,,0W,,t ,0
of Hufcul capital, no -

ccssitics for which l.avo oflato rendered him

t ........,,,,,.. D.,i,a, ,i uu, Kruiiini ui economy, con-t- othe 'northern man with southern nrinciples.' sunicd in idle mid factious in tho As--
lew hints from some of leading aholi- - sembly and Senate, at least ten day Tholiouists in the convention, that there might bo Legislature sils at an expense to the TrrnMirv

iuii uays in una ueoaio upon n
wmcli tliey finally voted for themselves, h;
wantonly caused mi expenditure of $0,050!

such a thina as a nypocrnoor a tcuij in sheep--
T..1

, " 7 ; I .
e,..vH...ii r. cm iihik ixjiiucui p an aim no
was glad to let his favonto resolution go to
iJavv A Locker, if ho niinht hrnr im mnin n.j i n

Domrat.c.
LOCO-l'OC- PHOFIilGAC Y.

Tho moans now resorted to bv tho Van Tin- -
mil iirfi.u in nn ibi iim w..i.t ...... ni.- ' "'" "".ai..i.i;.. ui
rn llltrv linifnr lh. lmntinru nC ni. f.x. ;
,. ' , " , "- -
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eJ'cst u'? diroeicd against the Whig patty
;oi long since this reckless print published
the subjoined article

inoM Tin: K. v: new nnv.
WOHKINGMEN HEAD THIS.

From a source entitled to tho greatest credit
wo learn that an e.viensivo manufacturer of
coaches, in New Haven, has discharged from
his employ somo six of his journey men hecauso
they were Democrats. One whose political j

principles ho had not yet discovered, was re- - I

tained in his employment. Tho tyrant "mas- -
tor," however, discovered the young man in
.i... ....... - .i . . r.
uio act oi ruauiug mo iiw lira, and when a
proper opportunity occurred for applying the
Uritish whig urgumcnt, it was administered in
this wise the young man s name is CLAY
TON, God bless him

Employer. You are a young man, and have
neither tho right nor capacity to form a cor-
rect opinion uf political affairs.

Clayton. I think 1 have both right and ca-
pacity, 6ir.

Employer. I tell you that vou have not 1

caught you reading tho New Era you are a
Democrat, I dischargo ynu from my employ-mcn- t,

and bear in mind that in this place you
can get no employment.

Clayton. Then, sir, I can go out of it. I
can wend my way into the interior, and as I
have hard hands and n willing heart, I can
procure a subsistence by working on a farm.

Employer- - Hut tho fanners will not cm-plo- y

you.
Clayton. Then, sir, before I will consent

to sacrifico thoso political principles which I
hold dearer than life, I will DIE OF STAR-
VATION.

Thi3 is tho "argumontatum baculinutrt,"
with which tho Uritish Whig party think thoy
will ultimately prostrate tho Democracy. Thoy
can not appreciate tho instinctive feelings of
an American citizen, which tho relation of
such a circumstance lias uponhim. The chill
of indignation vibrates through his frame, and
every sucli act ofoppression will nnko him

closer to the Democratic party."
This fabrication of the Now En, when it

readied New Haven excilcJ the utmost aston- -
isliment, especially in the martyred Mr Clay- -'

ton himself. He immediately addressed a let-- i
ter to the editor of tho N. E denying the whole
story. Thi i letter the New Era has never
published ; and for aught that will appear in
that unscrupulous prim, its readers will still
believe tho story true. The following is tho
letter thus suppressed by thu New Era :

New Haven, March I7ih, 1810.
To tho Editors of the New Era;

Plcaso publish tho following statement, nnJ
very much oblige. Yours, tc,,

Wm. N. CLAYTON.
copv- -

As I am tho only carriage maker in this
placo of tho naino of Clayton, the statement
in me riew i.ra oi ycsteru.iy respecting a
person of my name being discharged fromcm- -

ploymcnt on political grounds, rnu3t allude to
me. It is true that 1 havo recently been dis-

charged from the employment of Messrs. Col-li- s
& Lawrence, but I have no reason to be-

lieve that I was discharged on any other
grounds than that of dull times.

Tho dialoguo that is reported to havo pass-
ed lictivcon Mr. Cnllis uml uij-nnl-f is a lioir
fabrication, and has not iho least foundation in
fact. 1 make this ststcmcnl voluntarily, as an
act of justice to Mr Collisas to myself. I con-

sider him too high minded to stoop to so mean
u measure as is imputed to him, and 1 will not
lend my name to the propagation of falsehood
for political effect.

Sinco inyeiischargc, C. A; L. havo occa-
sionally given mo employment, and I am in
fact now in their employ, and have been sev-cr- al

day.
Wm. N- - CLAYTON.

New Haven, March 17, 1810.

Our readers will make thoir own comments
on the malignity which could Invent so gross
a lie, and tho rascality which would persist in
its utterance after ils folselmoj was proved.
If Van Hurcnism can only hope for success
through such means, it is already past redemp-
tion. Alb. Gat.

NEW' YORK LEG ISLATU R E.
THE caMF OF THE OPPOsl'l'ins
The course and objects ofihe Van Huron

minority in the Senate have been strongly do- -
velopeo upon mnoiu profiling mr tlio pay--
meet of iho Troop called inm servi . o last
iaii. i ins urn, ui manor! n me propriety
and justico ..r .1,....... ... i...v. ..dinu uuuui, ims

, beea delayed three wks in tho Souaio' and
lias ucen rniae ine yuijocioi a uetious debate
which run through six days

The Van Huren Senatore' after interposing
every possible ob.taclc, creating Uie utmost....... i.I. .1.1.. ...! ....... .i i ri"jiid u;iji v...,.iji.i iwuntnci ui
full measures of declamation, (with a sinelo

i e jccption) ....i..Bi.i...il. voting for
the b,li'-Me- ar,,D. . Dickinson, Paige,

! Ilumcr and Mdwards who twaddled day nf i

ter day against tho bill, finally 'ciownetlilicin
' cflorls

n .L votin"
. .. "..

in
.
favor J".'1: Tim

.
lo,n."" II

liiov
debate,

tho

."ii!uiiniij;

to a gentleman tint aftur inakinR ono moroWh against the bill, ,o sIkiuM vote for it!
This bill wan opposed by tho Van Duron

Members of tho Legislature, among oilier rea- -

ol !?50j per day. Tho minority , therefore bv
lull

LOG-CAH- hV KAISING!
Tho hard fisted', honest "hearted working

men of ltuflalo, who cannot see the patriotism
nf a man that pockets hia twenty live thousand
dollars hard money a year.and tatodouC
Jo its value by reducing

. ....
the wages oflabor one

linn nm nnm .ma. i..i.,,,l their rtlachmeiit tu
llntimpr.'i I r. 11. nn... amii"" '"i," equality, by crcc --

moSl sous am .1 Log Cabin, in honor of
llio"J. A)fo CmIhii (,:iiuliil:.. for the presidency.1'

. .ll I I... 1" " "U""'S canin siyie, in

. , , Z, ' " " "?vo
""'r." i.mii.h iBi.i hi uuruay,
and the one u question has all tho character- -
istics, save the circumstance that here, there
is ilium 100 mucn iioip-- in tho hush thorn is of-
ten too little. There aro some times fnriv
teams drawing logs and other "fixings," and
tho work goes hravftly on, Willi little "hard
cider" to wet tho whNtlo of every man, that
goes for fair wages to honest industry and
f r tho working men's candidate for tho presi-
dency.

Labeling men ovory whore love and honor
a patriotic fellow citizen, who has exposed
his lifo n hundred limes in tho field of battle,
and to tho murderous rifle of hostile Indians,
far on the outskirts of our frontier settlements
in order to save innocent women and children
from the tomahawk and scalping knife. For
the Uritish coach dandies of tho Kinderhonk
stamp, to sneer nt tho "log cabin" uf a man,
whoso whole lifo and soul have been devoted
to tho most toilsome and perilous scrvico uf
his country, excite only the mingled emotions
uf pity and detestation in tho bosom of every
friend to virtue and patriotism.

HulTalo Daily Journal.

. Department nf State.
Washington, March 18th 1810.

An ordinance of the King of Prussia lias
been communicated to this Department by tho
Prussian Minister, giving uporalion lo tho new
tarilTofduties adopted by tho German Custom
House association for tho years 1810, Ml and
'12.

M.inniAOE BETWEEN MoTIICIt ANO SoN. TIlO
following extraordinary story is related by tho
Paris Messenger: About twenty years ago,
a girl in one uf the departments, although not
fifteen years of ago, was delivered of a male
child, which she placed in tho Foundling hos-
pital of the placo, after having first undo an
indelible mark on its arm. Sho then came to
Paris, and entered into service. Having, af-
ter some years, accumulated about lOOOf. her
thoughts wore turned towards her child, but,
when she inquired for him, ho had left tho hos-
pital, and no tidings could bo obtained of him.
A young soldier, attracted, probably, by her
little fortune, roccnlly paid his addrsssc.s to
her, and a fow days ago thoy wcro married.
On retiring to tho nuptial chamber, s!io discov-
ered on the arm of her husband tho nnrk
which sho had mado upon the arm of her child
twenty ycara ago. The discovery led to an
immediate do facto divorce, and a demand of
nullity nfmarii.age between mother and son
has been presented lo the tribunals.

The following exhibits tlin foclings
of thousands of Western laborers :

"That i l'ork I Decline."
From the Cadiz (Ohio) Orjfin.

Mr. Orynn Kilitor : Sir, I sec mv
name on the Van Uuren Committee of
Vigilance for the township of Nutting,
ham, in the list published in the last
Sentinel. I once did, but I don't irjw.
Melon; to the party which has taken
tho liberty to use" my name without
my consent. I am a poor man, nod J

run fully uonvlicol ifmt the measures
advocated by Van Iltircn and his
friends strike at the root of thu pros-
perity of tho poor, nnd only benefits
the office-holder- s. Our produce and
labor arc reduced one half, but tho wa-
ges of office-holde- i? are the same they
were a year ago. Thoy can buy three
times the amount of produce, with the
same money, now, that they could
twelve months ago ; therefore, I con -

elude, that the luve ofeei is their de
mocracy, instead of the interest of
our beloved country. My voice anil
vote at the next election will bo for
old 'I 'ippecanoe, who told the poorsol-dier- s,

when he was parting from them
after the Indian war "Gentlemen, if
you ever eomn to Vincennes, you will

i always find n plate and a knife andr v I V .' rK a. mv , ,""'t I assure Hint.. . ' ?iul )u
'm.J "'ill never lind my door shut and the

huii iwiuict nuueu in. i in? u
the man for ine ; his heart is as big
, tut nr..ir ,..... ..n'....u. iiiii luuvi uu.

L.t-r..!,- . . .: r t . iitui mi. i4itiiuiuiii,ijj it eieci'u., .1. 1 .1. r. -

ifii ine aontiiifi editor lo strike my
name from the Nottingham lit. I al
so received an appointment as the col
lector of the loeofoco bank. That., , t
"0"1 JUCCIinC.

r r
I1I.1.LBB1IIK,

Nottingham, March 3, 1610.

Tin: HoiJAn.vuv Wilis.
ID'Tlio follow ing is tho coirospondonco be- -j

tween Mr. Vox mid Mr. Forsyth, Mluded to
in our last.

Mr. For to Mr. Foriyth,
Washington, March 13, 1810.

The undcrsignod, Her llritantc Malesiy'
Lnvoy Kxlraordiiiary and Minister Plonlpotcn-tiar- y,

ha.i been instructrd by hit Government
to nuko the follow iiijr communicatinn to tho
Secretary of State of the United Slates in

to iho boundary ncgoiiatlon.and the af-
fairs uf tho disputed trrrilory.

Her Majesty s (Jovornmcnt hare had under
their considernfon the olliclal note addrcd
to tho underjiigiicd by the Secretary of Stale
of the United St.ites, on tho 2Sili oi December'
ni reply tu n note Irtim the undersigned of tho

ln.d preics'tVli in ofhl G
riiienl,
i

agittnst
. .

tho
.
cxtensivo system

4 . of aunren.nn"sion pursuou lay l ie..Ipeon o of the Staib of
Maino, within tho disputed territory, to the
projudtco of '.he rights of Great Ilritain, and In
manifest violation.. of tho provisional ncrec- -
ments cntcrcU into between tho Authorities of
"10 ,wo C0UI""M n " oeginning of tho Unl
year.

Her Majesty's Government havo also had
their attention directed to the public masago
transmitted by tho Governor of Mains to the
Legislature of tho Slate, on tho 3d of January
of tho present year.

Upon a consideration of tho statements con-tain-

in theso two official documents, her
Majesty's Government regret to find that the
principal acts of encroachment which wcro
denounced and complained of on the part of
Great Hritain, so far fiom being either disprov-
ed, discontinued, or sitisfactorily explained by
tho State of Maine, arc, on the continry, per-
sisted in, and publicly avowed.

Her Majesty's Government havo conse-
quently instructed tho undersigned once more
formally to protest against those acts of

and aggression.
Her Majesty's Government claim and ex-

pect from the good faiili uf tho Government of
the United States, that tho people of Maino
shall replace themselves in the situation In
which they stood before tho agreements of last
year were signed that thoy shall therefore
retire from thu valley of St. John, andconfino
themselves to the valley of the Arooitook;that
thoy shall occupy that valley in a tcmriorary
manner only, fur the purpose, as agreed upon,
of preventing depredations; and thai the
shall not construct fortifications, nor make per-
manent settlements.

Until this bo dono by tho pcoplo of tho stato
of Maine, nnd so long as that pcoplo shall per-
sist in tho present system of aggrtwslon, her
Majesty's Government will feel it their duty
to mako such military arrangements as may
bo required fertile protection of her Majesty's
righta. And her Majesty's Govcrnmnni .!.......
it right to declare that if the result of the

proceedings of the Stato of Maine
should bo collision botween her Majosty's
troops and tho people of that State, tho respori-sibilit- y

of all tho consequences that may en-su- o

therefrom, bo they what thoy may, will
rest with the people and Government of the
U. Sntos.

The undersigned has been instructed to add
to this communication, that her Majesty's Gov.
eminent aro only waiting for the detailed re-
port of the Uritish commissioners recently em-
ployed to 3urvoy the disputed territory which
report, it was belioved, would bo completed
mid delivered to her Majesty's Government by
tho end of tho presont month, in order to trans-
mit to the Government of the United States a
reply to their last proposal upon tho subject
uf tho boundary negotiation.

Tho undersigned avails himself of this occa-sio- n

to renew to the Secretary of State of tho
United States the as3urancoof hisdistingnhh.
od consideration. II. S. FOX.

Hon. John Forsyth, Ac.

Mr Forsyth tu Mr. For.
DciUBTHE.VT Ol" StATK.
Washington, March 25, 1810.

The undersigned, Secretary of State of the
United States, acknowledges to havo received
mr. I'ox a communication ol iho I3tli instant.
in reference to tho boundary negotiation ami
lllc n fairs of the disputed territory. The infor- -
rii:iiirin n run ill inn r 11. ni.T. ni it , inn . w.IV'-- w 'ft - V.I .1.1.. M lb
ply lo the last proposition of the 11. Status upon
ii unjust ni (wi iviui.ilary may lie expeci;d in a hort lime, is highly gratifying lo "the
President, who has, however, given directions
to the undersigned in making this arknowl-odgemoii- t,

to accompany it with the exprrasion
nf his profound regret, that mr. Fox's note i
in no other respect satisfactory.

After tho arrangements hich, in the begin-
ning of last year, w ere entered into tin the part
of Iho two Governments with regard lo Iho oc.
cupaiiun ofiho disputed territory, the President
had indulged the Iiojkj thai the causes of irri-tati-

which had grown out of this branch of
( the subject could have been removed. Rely.

lug on the disposition of Maine to eowit.rat
with tho Federal Government in nil that could
lead to a pacific adjustment of tho principal
qursiion, ihe President felt confident that hit
determination to mantain order and peace on
tho border would bo fully carried out.

He lookolnjKinall apprehension nfdesigns,
by the people of Maine lo lake possession of
ine territory, ns iviinoui auequate foundation ;
deoming il improbable that on tli AVM flf sin
amicable adjustment of the question, any por.
lion of Uic American

.
people would, without

CJU.B ,,ld .vlth()Ul
f u,e negotiation and endanger i"e m.mTof

tho country. A troublesome, IrritatW, and
comparatively unimportant, because subordl- -
naie, sunjeci, ueinir thus disnosed nr. tlm l'r.i ideot hoped

-
that the parties

- i
would

- .:-;-- -

be left free
at once lo discuss and finally adjust ibe prin-
cipal question. In this he has been diisp-pointe- il.

While the proceedings of her Mai.
csty's Government at heme, have been attend,
cd tilth unlo"ked for delays, its attention has
been diverted from the great subject in con
troversy by repeated complaints, Imputing to
a portion of the people of the U Slates designs
to violate the engagements of their Govern- -


